Computer-aided modeling of pentachlorophenol 4-monooxygenase and site-directed mutagenesis of its active site.
Homology modeling was used to construct a model of the three-dimensional structure of pentachlorophenol 4-monooxygenase (PcpB). A PSI-BLAST homology search was initially performed to identify the 3D structure of proteins homologous with PcpB. The feasibility of modeled structures of PcpB was evaluated by Verify3D, which calculated structural compatibility scores based on 3D-1D profiles. The predicted structure of PcpB had an acceptable 3D-1D self-compatibility score, beyond the incorrect fold score threshold. A PcpB-pentachlorophenol (PCP) complex was then constructed utilizing the modeled PcpB structure. After energy minimization of the complex, and successive minimizations of the system that consisted of the complex and the water layer surrounding the complex, the molecular dynamics of the system were simulated. The active-site residues of PcpB were identified on the basis of the modeled structure, and PcpB mutants were then designed to change the active site residues, expressed, and purified by affinity chromatography. The mutant activity was compared with that of the wild-type to investigate the validity of the modeled structure. The experimental results suggested that Phe85, Tyr216, and Arg235 were relevant to enzyme activity, and that Tyr397 and Phe87 were important for stabilization of the structure of PcpB.